
' Additional Classified Ads
on Opposite Page

1 1918 Kissell, 5-passenger demon-
strator.

1 1917 Kissell 3-pussenger roadster.
1 Vulcan roadster. A bargain.
1 Overland. Model 90.

BRENNER MOTOR CO.,

* KEYSTONE AUTO TOP" CO.
All sort of auto top and cushion work
done by experts. Also repair work.
Reasonable rates. 1019 Market street.

YVM. PENN GARAGE
\.'SO4-6 Muench street. Limousines lor

funeral, purtle and halls; careful
drivers; open day and a 1gilt. Bell
4564.

MAGNETOS All types; :1 and 6
Bosch 111311 tension. Eishmann, Hlxey,
Splitdorf, Men, Renry and different
makes of coils, carburetors, etc. A
Sehiffnian, 22-24-26 North Cameron
street. Bell 3C33.

BUICK ROADSTER Runs fine;
electric lights; new top; $350.00.

, Ilorst, Lluglestown, l'a.

SECOND-HAND TRUCKS and pleas-
ure curs for sale. Ford ton trucks.
Auto-Cnr 2-lon trucks .and one 7-
passcnger Jluynes Touring Car. All
? lieup to quick buyers. International
Harvester Co. Truck Department, No.
61'J Walnut street.

MAXWELL, 1917 1? Good tires, one J
extra. Runs and looks like new. A
rare bargain ut S4OO.

Indian, 1915 Model, in good running l
older. Bargain at $75.

A. SCHIFF.MAN,
22-24-20 North Cameron.

' i

OLD AUTO:
Wanted; used, wrecked or oidttmers, |
in any condition. See me before sac- I
jilicing elsewhere. Chelsea Auto I
Wrecking. A. SchllTman, 22. 24, 26.!
North Cameron street. Bell 3333.

SUNSHINE GARAGE Auto re-
pairing by expert. Road Jolts a
specialty. Chargo reasonable. Both
Phones. Sunshine Garage. 27 North
Cameron street.

1914 KNOX Racing Car, in good!
condition.

1916 Chalmers Roadsters, in A 1 con- |
dilion. I
.SUNSHINE GARAGE. Both Phones.

FOR SALE --Cadillac, 1913; ]
*

two new tires; electric light

. nd starter; mechanically per-
feet; $550. C. K. Hoover. 1117
North Second.

\

i
USED CARS

REAL AUTOMOBILE VALUES

1916 Ford touring car.
newly painted. 4 new

tires, demountable rims, with
extra rlnt and tire;

*

engine in line condition.

Overland", Model SO, Just
out of paint shop;

splendid condition; bargain.

Oakland Roadster, newly painted;
bargain at $225.

Bulek Roadster Just painted,
motor in good shape;

real bargain.

Ford. 1914 touring car.
Painted and overhauled.

* 1917 Ford touring car,
in perfect shape.

Overland /toadster.

Ford. 1916 delivery, 31x4
tires, painted and rebuilt.

" . I
Ford trucks with attachments,

new body and cab.
. motor rebuilt. This is

' practically a new Job.

Open evenings. Convenient pay-
ments may be arranged.

V

MAC'S GARAGE,
117 SOUTH THIRD ST.

FOR SALE 1917 Ford touring
tr. Apply Harrisburg Auto and Tire
Repair Co., 131 Soutli Third street.

WANTED Allkinds of used auto
tires. We pay highest cash prices.
No junk. 11. Esterbrook, 912 Nortii
Third street. Dial 4990.

ONE NEW CONKSTOUA TRUCK
Covered body, 1,000 lbs. capacity. A
bargain. Inquire or Philadelphia
Quick Lunch.

OVERLAND
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

"Pedigreed" Used Car

SIX - CYLINDER .SAXON-
TOURING, five-passenger. Ex-
tra equipment includes
bumper and spotlight. A 1917 .
model, practically new, ull
tires good, puint, lop, up-
holstering in splandid condi-
tion.

FIVE - PASSENGER BIG
FOUR OVERLAND TOURING,
refinished and in excellent I

1 mechanical shape. Silvertown
Cord tires.

WILLYS-KNIGHT 5-PAS-
SENGER TOURING, just over-
hauled and repainted wine
color with black wire wheels.
All tires good.

SIX - CYLINDER OVER-
LAND TOURING, refinished
throughout. A splendid car
reasonably priced.

USED TRUCKS

We have on hand for imme-
diate delivery, rebuilt trucks
from % to 5-ton capacity,

*

Some are chassis only, others
equipped with stake, express
and dump bodies. Our line in-
cludes Buicks, Traffic, D-E
Worm drive, Garfords aud
F.ethlehems.

Plow Man Tractors for tho*'
farm.

Place your order now to in-
sure Spring delivery.

?'8 THE OVERLAND-HARRIS-
BURG CO., |

212-214 N. Second St.

T~

PUBLIC SALE

a ~ ; -??

AUCTION SALE SATURDAY', NO-
, VKMBER 23. at Navaro Hotel. Worni-

leysburg, l'a.. at 1.30 P. M? Sand and
Coal Fleet, consisting of steamboatand equipment; ono pump and equip-
ment; six flats; two horses and har-ness; two carts, one wagon; block and
falls, and other tools too numerous to
mention. Terms Cash.

C. WII,SON SWARTZ
EDYVARD F. DOKIINE.
VICTOR BRADDOCK.

Attorneys.
It MAXWELL H. HITE,

Auctioieer.

$.

SATURDAY EVENING,

1 MYrkeTS
NEW YORK STOCKS

Chandler Brothers and Company,
members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchungcs?3 North Mar-
ket Square, Harrisburg; 336 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street.
New Y'orlt?furnish the following
quotations: Open. Close.
Allis Chalmers 26 25%

I Amer Beet Sugar 59% 53
,i American Can 43% 42%
lAm Car and Foundry .. 81 Sl%
| Amer Loco 63% 63
Amer Smelting 84 83%
Anaconda 65 65%
Atchison 93% 93
Baldwin Locomotive ...\78% 76
Baltimore and Ohio .... 56 55
Bethlehem Steel 63% 63%
Butte Copper 20 19
California Petroleum ... 20% 20%
Canadian Pacific 1.62% 162%
Central Leather 62 61%
Chesapeake and Ohio ... 58 57%
Chicago R I anil Pacific . 26 26%
Ohino Con Copper 38 37%
Col Fuel and iron .... 8S 37%
Corn Products 47% 47%
Crucible Steel 56% 56%
Kansas City Southern .. 19% 19%
Lackawanna teel 72 72
Lehigh Valley 60% 60 %
Maxwell Motors 26% 25%

| Merc War Ctfs 26% 25
Meae War Ctfs pfd 107 107%
Alex Petroleum 163% 161
Miami Copper 24% 21%
Midvale Steel 43% 43%

j New York Central 77% 77
] New York Ont und West 22 21%
I Norfolk and Western ... 109% 108 J
| Northern Pacific 96% 95 |
i Pennsylvania Railroad . 47% 47%
Pittsburgh Coal 45% 45 1
Railway Steel Spg 67% 67% |
ltiy Con Copper 21% 21% |

1 Reading 86% 85% j
Republic Iron and. Steel 76% 76%
Southern Pacific 102% y)2%
Southern By II 29%
Studebaker 56 54%
Cnion Pacific 131% 130
l" S I Alcohol 101% 101
U S Rubber 68 67%

I IT S Steel i 99% 100
j Utah Copper 76% 76%
j Virginia-Carolina Chem . 53% 52%
Westinghouse Mfg. .... 42% 42%

| Willys-Overland 24% 24%
[Western Maryland .... 13% 13%
I Distilling Securities .... 46 46
Erie 18% 18%
General Motors 125% 124%
Goodrich B F

#
.. 55 55

Great Northern pfd . .*.. 98 97
Great Northern Ore subs 32% 32
Hide and Leather 15 15
Hide and Leather pfd .. "9 78%

I Inspiration Copper .... 18% 47T9
I international Paper .... 31% 31)4
Kenneeott 35% 35

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, Nov. 23. Wheat
No. 1, sofi. reu. 82.20; No. 2, red. $2.24;
No. 2, son, red, $2.24.

Bran The market is steady; soft
Winter, per ton. $40.50®47.00; spring,
pel ton, $44.00®45.01%

Oats The market is steady;
No. 2. white, 82%®83c; No. 3. Willie,
81 % if*82c.

Corn The market is quiet; No. 3, ?
yellow, us to grade and location 1
$1,554*1.70; No. 3. yellow. 81.55® 1.70.

Butter The market is firm;
western, extra. packed. creamery, i65c; nearby prints, fancy, 69@71c. i

Eggs Market firm; Pennsylvania,
and other nearby firsts, free cases,
$20.40@21.00 per case; do., current re-
ceipts, free cases, $20.10 per
case; western, extra firsts, free cases.
$20.40021.10 per case; do., firsts, free
cases, $19.80@20.00 per cae; fancy, se-
lected, packed, 73@75e per dozen.

Refined Sugars Market steady;
powdered, 8.45 c; extra fine granuiut-
eU. 7 25c.

Live Poultry ? Market steady;
fowls. 25@30e; spring cshickeus, 25®30c; fowls, not leghorns. 31@32e; wiiite
leghorns, 29@30c; young, sortuieated
roosters, 20c; young, staggy roost-
ers, 20c; old roosters, 20o;
spring chickens, not leghorns, So@32c;
white leghorns, 29®30e; ducks, Peking
spring. 32@35c; do., old,, 3035c; Indian
Rnnii 1 'M<*3(Jc; spring ducks. Long
Island. 34®36c: turkeys, 36@38c; j

MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES

INDIAN MOTORCYCLE?Like new.
Bargain at $95.00. ilorst, Lingies-
town,- Pa.

BICYCLES. BICYCLES.
New and rebuilt bicycles at very at-

tractive prices; guaranteed repair-
ing; come here and get a square
deai.

H. F. ESTERBROOK.
912 N. Third Street.

Dial 4990.

BICYCLE REPAIRING I
? BY AN EXPERT.

AJ4L WORK GUARANTEED.
DORY SHANER,

WITH /

ANDREW REDMOND,
1507 NORTH THIRD ST.

GAR AGES
ACCESSORIES A,\l) REPAIRS

AUTO RADIATORS of all kinds re- !
paired by specialists. Also fenders. 1lamps, etc. Best service in town. Har-
risburg Auto Radiator Works. 805North Third street.

WELDING AUTO AND MACHINE
PARTSFrames straightened and weldedHeavy Cast Iron Our Specialty.

Expert Welders. Work Guaranteed.CAPITAL CITY WELDING C0.."1538 Logan St.
BELL 4396 J.

LEGAL NOTICES
I,

CHARTER NOTICE
Notice is hereby given tliut an au- '

plication will be made to the Governor ,
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva- Inia on the 16th day of December 1918 Iunder the Act of Assembly, entitled - !'
"An Act to provide for the incorpora-
tion and regulation of certain corpora-
tions." approved April 29, 1874, and
the supplements thereto, for the char-
ter of an intended corporation to be
called THE MODERN UTILITIESCOMPANY, the character und object
of which is the manufacturing, buying
and selling tools, machinery, imple-
ments, valves, gauges, mechanical
tools, fittings, cocks, heating and
plumbing specialties, household novel-
ties, and all other articles of a simi-
lar or cognate character; and as inci-
dental thereto, the buying and deal-
ing in patents pertaining to the
goods manufactured and to sell rights
thereunder to others, and for these
purposes to have, possess, and enjoy
all tho rights, benefits and privileges
of said Acts of Assembly.

HOWARD M. BINGAMAN,
Solicitor.

NOTICE letters of Administra-
tion in the Estate of Guiseppe 1)1 Lallo
having been granted to the undersign-
ed. all persons owing the said Estate
will make payment at once, and those
having claims will present them with-'
out delay to
HARRISBURG TRUST COMPANY,

Administrator.
No. 16 South Second Street,

Harrisburg, Pa.
NOTICE

About 1906 Thomas Stanton resided
in our City. If you have any knowl-
edge as to the death of Thomas Stan-
ton. or ills present whereabouts, will
vou please advise the Telegraph by a
call nt our office or by .Post Card, '
November 23, 1918.

NOTICE Letters of Administra-
tion on the Estate of L. Ellen-
berger, Tate of Oberlin, Dauphirt Coun-
tv. Pa., deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebt-
ed to said EstatP are requested to
make Immediate payment, and those
having claims will present tliern for
settlement to .

ALBERTA ELLENBERGER,
Or to Administratrix.

It. L. DRESS. Attorney,

Steelton, Pa.

\ *

\
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'
western. 2S@

i*, ?\u25a0 Tho markot la higher;
New fork unu Wmuonaln. tun .auk,
88@34%c.

Drained Poultry Steady; turkeya,
imrliig, 4StM6o; old, 42; tr.ah klliod, fowls, fancy, .i 8 % @37ui do., smaller

. slxe,32@ JOc; old roosters,2%c; sat ing
_ s, 1.00,0 3 etu y**.,1111.^ducks. Long island, 39©40 c; spring

Io Wla, 1411, , , >,wO \u25a0 ' 1 Ui.,, gouii to
. ducka. Pennsylvania, 39040 c; fruaeu; choice, 32@34c, ag., aiuaii vises, 3au*Hue; dressed I'ekm ducks hlahar Uu3c; via. auaj.ai-u; indiun itunueie. tiu

1 k? '/i<-?; spring ducka, Long laiand. soil40c; broiling chlukaua, western, <jm/
44c; do., rousting chlukaua, 30@31 u
/l'otatoea Market dull and weak'Now .leraay, Ay, j( TiapDUopur baakal; do.. No. 2. bw<ttiOu.

1 H'l' UUoKwCa *lO., iQV-llj. Oa m M, t s u, 1
$2.60 <!*..u. extra quality; do., .No. j
i.SO<o* 2a, i-eu*ivahm. iv '
No. 1, $.\70@3.10; do., per .100 tha. No'z. 31.364*1.7b; New Jersey, No. 2. 100 il'
No. 1, $8.15®!f.40; do., No. 2, 100 lbs'
sl.2s4*i.isi western, per 100 !L>., s*.*'j

? per 0u ig.? t. voaa
I SO: Deluwure a.?.i Murylund. per too
iha., oen*st.io; Michigan, per 100 lb
$1,504*1.701 Florida. per barrel
l£uu,,4.cd; Florida. per buahal!hamper. 70®60C; KlnrWa, per lio-lbbag., $1.600*8.00; North Carolina, par
barrel, $1.600*4.u0; south Carolina, per
barrel. $1.00*11.00, NorloiK, per bar*
ict t.'.boiy 1., t>. I.ua.eru sbcio, u,rbarrel, $1.60@3.60.

Flour Quiet; winter wlieut. new,
lev ,v< i.?, uoui, 10.00** o.<o per
hurrui; kunaa* wheat, new, $10,604*
10.85 per barrel, current receipt,.

jßlu.6o@ld.Bii per barrel; spring wUeaL
) new, $10.654*1b.85 per barrel.iiay The marktt l nrin, timothy
No. 1, large and biual. 1 bales. sor.uoir'
38.00 per ton; No. 2, Hindi bale* S2O 00
4$ 30.00 per ton; No. 3, $23.00® 25.e0 per
ton, aa,..pie, )i..g4 ~ [>., tou, uograde l,.on4s ; 1.1" qer ton.Clover Light mixed, $29 004? 1
$20.00 per ton; No. 1, light, mixed

1 $20.004*27.00 per ton; No.-2, light mix-
ed, $22.00023.00 per ton; uo grade.

] $J 8.0, "ui20. oO per toil.
Tallow The market Is steady;

1 prime city, lu tierces, ln%c? city,
japeclol loose, 2c; prime country,

18% c; dark, 16%@17c: edible, .In
1 tierces. 224*22Vic.

I'HII.ADKLI'III1 STOCKS
My .\u25a0issociated Press

Philadelphia, Nov. 23.?Stocks clos-ed heavy.
Baldwin Locomotive 76
General Asphalt 33
General Asphalt. Pfd 71
Lake Superior Corporation .... 16%Lehigh Navigation 70
Lehigh Valley *6O
Pennsylvania Itailroad 47%Philadelphia Electric 25%Philadelphia Company 32%Philadelphia Company, Pfd. . . 80
Philadelphia Rapid Transit 26%
Reading 85%Storage Battery 52
Union Traction 39%United Gas Improvement 69%I'nited States Steel 99 74
York Railways 7%
York Railways, Pfd 31%

CHICAGO CATTLE
My Associated Press

Chicago, Nov. 23. (11. S. Bureau
of Markets). llogs Receipts,
7.000; market mostly 10c to 15c higher.
Butchers, $17,704*18.10; light, $16,754* I
17.85; packing. $16,754*17.60: throw-
outs, $15,504* 16.50; pigs, good to
choice. $13.254* 15.00.

Cattle Receipts, 4,004); compared
with a week ago. good and better na-
tive steers firm, others steady to 15c
lower; western, 25c to 40c higher; bet-
ter grades of cows and heifers steady:
In-between kind. 15c to 26c lower;
canner stock and bulls, 25c higher;
calves 25c lower; stackers?and feed-
ers steady. 25c higher,

j Sheep Receipts, 4.000; market
steady to easy, compared with a week
ago; fat lambs steady to 10c higher;

I yearlings mostly 25c higher; sheep
; steady to 25c higher; feeder market

I about steady. '

NEW YORK CI ItII STOCKS
Following quotations furnished by

Howard A. Riley and Company, 212
North Third street, Harrisburg, Pa.:
Land Title Building, l'hila., Pa.; 20
Broad street. New York City:

INDUSTRIALS
Last Sale.

Aetna 6%
Smith 3-16
Wright 4%
Am Carconi 4%
Submarine 13
U S Ship 6 %
United Motors 33%

INDEI'ENDEN'T OILS
Last Sale.

Barnett %
Cosden 7%
Inter Pet 15%
Houston 73
Met Pet . 1%
Glenrock 3%
Island 3%
Midwest 109
Okla P and R 9%
Sapulpa 7%

MINING
Last Sale.

! Big Ledge 1 <s
Cal and' Jerome %

I Canada 2 1-16
I Howe 4%
i.Mother Lode 35
| 'L'onopah Ex 1 %

j Boston and Montana 51
Caledonia 39

I Ifecla 6 1 1

I Tonopah Bel 3 1-16
West End 1 3-16

CHICAGO BOAHI) OF TKAIMS
By Associated Press

Chicago, Nov. 23?Bonrd of Trade
closing:

Corn December, 1.24%; January,
1.26.

Oats December, 72%; January,
72%.

Pork "November, 43.00; January,
46.45.

ivard November, 26.70; January.
26.12.

CITY PLANS TO USE
ITALIAN PARK

[Continued from First Page.]

mission was able to accomplish little
looking toward the dedication of the
land to the city free by the heirs
until a topographical survey of the
park and surrounding tract was
made last winter by K. Clark Cow-
den, engineer for the commission,
and the blueprints presented to the
trustees of the estate. The president
of the Fidelity Titist Company, who.
with young Mr. McKee, is trustee for
the estate, visited
the city some time ago and-was much
impressed with the plans of the com-
mission, which showed that the land

las it lies is a liabilityrather than an

I asset, but that both the city and the
owners would be benetited if the city
had tlie land. Mr. McKee, who is
with the American army in France, is
favorable to the transfer; and fol-
lowing the visit hero of the trustees'
real estate expert yesterday the
Planning Commission is in position

| to announce that it will be in full
j possession of the land within a few
weeks, the indications are.

It is not the purpose of tlie coin-

mission to urge tlie immediule de-
velopment of the plan, on account
of labor shortage and the high cost
of materials, but to ask Council to
employ an expert, such as Mr.
Fuertes. who designed the Wildwood
I.ake project and the filter plant, to
make plans for the lake to hold the
waters of the big springs, and Air.
Manning to complete liis outline for
the parking of the area. When tliis
is done the work will be undertaken
Ms soon as the finances of the city

will permit.

Y. M. C. A. to Expand Its
Religious Work This Week
The Y. M. C. A. In Harrisb.urg will

during this winter increase Its ef-
forts along religious lines, laist sea-

son. through men's meetings, Bible
I classes for both men and boys, life
problem discussion groups for boys,
the annual "Father and Bon Week"
observance and above ay the per-
sonal conferences with men and
boys, the Central Association made
genuine strides, according to those
who should know, in advancing its
program for men and boys.

With the opening of men's meet-
ing series to-morrow comes the as-
surance that Harrisburg ifiay depend
upon its Y. M. C. A. to continue its
aggressive religious program. Boys'
Bible classes will soon be started,
according to plans being .completed j
by the boys' work committee
through its secretary, A. H. Dins-
more.

The "National Father and Son
Week," held for the tirst time last
season and celebrated nationally
during February, will be held this
yea,r during the week of February
10 to 16. 1919. The local association
will sponsor tlie movement locally
on a somewhat broader scale thart a
year ago, when numerous churches |
observed the week. A most com pre- i
hensive plan has been worked out
for the national celebration of this
week, dedicated to the chumship of
father and son.

Plans for the season of activity
are now well under way. The re- j
ligious work committee is scheduled
to meet in tlie early future to plan !
for further announcements of the
program.

Ruling Made in
York County Case

The State Compensation Board lias !
ruled in the claim of Reno vs. J. 10. j
Baker Company, York, that art em- i
ploye who goes to a dangerous point
jon a quarry track by direction of a
foreman and is injured while arrang-
ing to secure material for the next
day's work is entitled to compensa-
tion. In Baith vs. Aetna Chemical
Company, a Blair county case, it is I
found that a carpenter working tem-
porarily in an explosive plant and j
sickened by inhaling chemical fumes |
is entitled to compensation during
his disability and that disability is
cap&ble of proof. The hoard has held
that men whose health became im-
paired as a result of permanent work
in a chemical plant are not entitled
to compensation. The hoard yein- j
stated tlie compensation agreement in
Coulson vs. Coulson, Hanover.

In refusing compensation In Ktinin
vs. Pennsylvania itailroud it is held
that the claimant had no business in
jumping u freight to go from his
work for the company und that tlie
fact that lie was going to his board-
ingliouse where tlie hours were post-
ed does not enter into the case.

Want Middletown
Water Company Fined!

Charges thut. the Middletown and iSwatara Consolidated Water Com-
pany. operating in the Middletown
district of Dauphin county tiad ncg- J
lected and refused to comply with j
an order of the Putfllc Service Com-
mission dated September 23 and di- '
recting certain Improvements and
changes in methods were filed with J
the commission to-day by Fox & j
Geyer, counsel for the borough of '
Middletown. The charges (are acoom- Ipanted by a petition tliat a fine be im-
posed on the company for Its failure
to comply with orders.

NO INDIYIDI'AI. INDUCTIONS
State draft headquarters to-day

notified all local draft boards that
they must stop Issuing Individual In-
ductions with exceptions of delln-
iquenta, deserters and slackers.

M'ADOO RESIGNS AS
CABINET OFFICER

[Continued from First l'agc.]

? Jx&s. \u25a0' y

WILLIAM G. McADOO

of war to peace, which probably will
include at least ttvo more Liberty
Loans, and possibly also u further
revision of the system of war taxa-
tion.

Letters between President Wilson
and Mr. Mc-Adop, made public with
tile announcement of the resignation,
give Mr. McAdoo's reasons foh leav-
ing the cabinet solely as a necessity
for replenishing his personal fortune
and express the President's deep re-
gret at losing his son-in-law from his
ot'lieial Oimi y.

It is entirely probable the Presi-
dent may fill separately the offices
of secretary ef the Treasury and di-
rector general of railroads. There
was nothing oflicial to-night on
which to base a statement of who
might be under consideration for
secretary of the Treasury., On pre-
vious occasions when a successor to
Mr. Me Adoo wus discussed John
Skelton Wl'liams, comptroller of the
currency, and W. P. O. Harding,
governor of the Federal Reserve
Board, have most generally been
mentiorgsd. Paul Warburg, formerly
a member of tlie reserve board, and
a proinent New York banker, and
Russell C. Leftingweli, assistant sec-
rotary of tlie Treasury, also are reck-
oned among tlie possibilities.

President Wilson is not required
to clioose the new director general
of ruilroads from among the cabinet
members, and it is possible that the
place may go lo some one associated
with Mr. McAdoo in the railroad ad-
ministration. If the place should go
to some member of the cabinet. See-,

retary Baker, of the War Depart-
ment, Postmaster General Burleson
and Secretary Lane, of tlie Inferior
Department, are likely to be con-
sidered. - .

Ribs?November. 25.87.

TAXRATE FOR
1919 IS STUDIED

[Continued from First Page.]

been manufactured for beverage
since September last year. This will
leave saloons and cafes only Yvines
to-sell for three months before they
are forced to close altogether. There-
fore it is thought that the licensed
places in Dauphin county will think
seriously before applying for 1919
licenses.

One hundred and twenty-seven sa-
loons agil liquor dispensaries will go
out of business in Dauphin county
when the "bone dry law goes into
effect. Fifty-seven of them are in
Harrisburg.

Strange as it may seem, the price

of whisky has depreciated during
the last few days, in spite of the re-

duced stocks. Fear of the almost
prohibitive taxes, with an attendant
anxiety to be rid of their stocks,
on the part of the dealers, and re-
fusal of the people to pay the in-
flated prices, are thought to be re-
sponsible for the drop.

Fcyv Kegrets

Few regrets will mark the passing
of the saloon, it js thought. Since
the lifting of the Influenza ban on
saloons three yveeks ugo, the liquor
faucets have poured forth a con-
tinuous object lesson of intemper-
ance. During the ban, the work of
the police department was decreased
by more than half, the pawnbrokers
were idle, and disorderlies in the
streets was reduced to a fraction of
what it had been.

There was a probability that tlie
directorship might have gone to Mr.
Baker at the time the President de-
cided to give it to Mr. McAdoo. It
was thought that Government opera-
tion of the railroads us a war meas-
ure was closely connected with the
military program, but the President
chose Mr. McAdoo because of Ins
knowledge of transportation prob-
lems. i

Postmaster General 1/urleson al-
ready is operating the telegraph, tele-
phone and eable lines under Govern-
ment control. Secretary Kane is in-
timately

,
versed in transportation

problems, particularly railroads, and
for years was a member of the
Interstate Commerce Commission
and at one time chairman.

Walter D. Hlnes, assistant di-
rector'general of railroads, formerly
a New York lawyer, and chaiyman
of the board of the Santa J'"e, has
been intimately connected with the
developpient of Government opera-
tion, and is among those discussed in
Washington to-night as a possible

successor to Mr. McAdoo as director
general.

Mr. McAdoo leaves his manifold
duties at the most important period
in the history of the country utjd at
a time when the experiment of gov-
ernment control of railroads enteru
upon a fair test. With the President
in Europe, Mr. McAdoo, under the
Cabinet succession bill, would be
the virtual head of the government.

He therefore leaves the Cabinet at a
most trying time.

While rumors flew thick last night.
Mr. McAdoo strenuously denied that
he had resigned for any other reason
than that given in hi£ letter, namely,
his physical inability to continue the
great strain and the necessity te
build up li s private fortune. One
story was that ho had resigned be-
cause of differences with the Presi-
dent ns to thp future policy of the
railroads and that he took a Arm

It Yvould be impossible t estimate
the amount of criminology in Harris-
burg due to liquor. The annals of
the police department showed that
with the laying of a ban on sa-
loons, the number of arrests per day
decreased from three dozen to three
persons, over night. The police de-
partment, therefore, will welcome
the prohibition with considerable ap-
proval.

Certainly the political leaders of
the party seem to have warmed to
the McAdoo/candldncy much more
than to the Baker boom.

How Italian Park Will Look in the Near Future
?
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| stand against the President's trip to
i Europe. <

Keeps Itnjlroad Post Till .Tammry j
Mr. McAdoo will retire as Secre- j

I t:\ry of the Treasury upon the quail- I
I tleation of his successor on December j
; 2. but lie remain at the head of I
| the . railroad administration until j
January 1, the date upon which he !
asked to bo relieved.

Mr. McAdoo's letter of resignation i
and President Wilson's letter of ac- I
eeptance were made public, -Mr. Mc- !
Adoo's letter gives as the sole reason |
for his retirement from public office [
the necessity of engaging in private |
business in order to recoup his linun- I
eial resources which, he says, have j
been depleted during .the live years',
and eight months of his otilcial serv-

i ice. While telling-the President that I
i his health is good, Mr. McAdoo says I
that he needs a rest from the strain j
to which he has been subjected. |-
After the announcement Mr. Mc- j
Adoo said that lie contemplated tak- j
ing a vacation for three months and ;
then returning to professional life. !
probably resuming the practice of I
law in New York.

I 'linls I.King Cost Burdensome
The announcement was made by ;

I Mr. McAdoo personally to a group j
| of newspaper men who had been tn-
| vited to his office. After discussing i

1 igicstions concerning government |
I finance and government operation of j
I railways, Mr. McAdoo told of his j

j resignation. Orally he stressed that j
i his sole reason for leaving official i
| life was that given in his letter to tile !

President ?the depletion of his per- i
' sonat resources through "the very 1
| burdensome cost of living in Wash- |
| ington." which necessitated that lie,!
jreturn to privnle life to retrieve hisl
j personal fortunes for the sake of his 1I family, lie spoke in glowing terms i
i of Ills admiration for President Wil- (
i son and the cordial relations between I
I them. The letter from the President iI accepting the resignation of Mr. Me- i
I Adoo from the two offices ho holds I
: is of the same cordial tenor as that j
[of Mr. McAdoo and it is signed
| "Gratefully and Affectionately Yours, !
| Woodrow Wilson."
| Mr. McAdoo said he had no idea
i whb liis successors might be and
added that he would make no recom- !
mendations to the President.

| Hegardless of the appointment to
!I he Treasury post, it is considered j
I improbable that there will be uftyj
! great change in future fiscal policies'
| of the government,

i As for the railroads the new di- j
| rector general doubtless will have
! much to do with the formulation of I
| policies fdr future management. Mr.!
| McAdoo recently indieffted that he j
| had planned to continue consolida- j
jlions, - pooling, short hauling and j
jother reforms looking to efficient |

j operation, regardless of the fact that
i the war emergency is over. Opposi- i
| tion to this course now appears to:
,be developing and the issue of
! whether railroads are to remain ]
permanently tinder government di- |

i rection and even government owner- J
jship, or be returned shortly to their |
. private owners is taking form. This j
| issue is a principal legacy "which Mr. j
j McAdoo will leave to his successor.

Mr. McAdoo this morning found

I his desk piled high with personal ij telegrams from friends throughout I
j 1lie country commenting on ids j
! resignation.

(iocs on liisjM-ctioii Trip
' To-night lie plans to leave for an j
inspection trip of southern railroads, !

| arranged more than a week ago. j
He will tie in Atlanta to-morrow j

'land later will go through Florida I
jand to New Orleans, returning to ,
| Washington before President Wilson j
\u25a0sails for Europe.

Political Significance
Members of Congress and politi- j

| clans generally are discussing the j
political Significance of the resigna-
tion of William Gibbs McAdoo, who lj
is regarded not only by Democrats, j
but by Republicans, as the logical j
candidate of the Democratic party '
for the Presidency in 1920. Mr. Mc-j

IAdoo is believed to cherish a Presi- i
| dential bee, and many stories are '
'being told indicating this. His ox-j
jtreme cordiality to certain visitors,

Iwho told of strength for him in

Ivarious pacts of the country, wus |
irecalled i>y senators and members of
! the House.
j ,It has been generally accepted I
here that Mr. McAdoo's chief rival j

J for ,the Democratic nomination was
: Secretary of War Newton D. Baker, j
! Mr. Baker, if is generally believed, j
.Is much more the President's own j
I type. He is considered to think j
I like the "President, to be more in j
sympathy with the President's radt- .

jcal views and to be altogether the !
i man whom the President would \u25a0
' normally prefer to favor for the I
| nomination were it not for the near- j
er personal relationship of Mr. Mc-i

jAdoo. ' ? .
McAdoo Mori" Popular

In addition to having married the I
j President's daughter, air. McAdoo ;
iias borne much morn of the burden '

lof the administration than hus any j
, other one man. His personal popu- j

I larity, not only"throughout the ad-I
| ministration, but on Capftol HUI. I
| and, it is generally believed in Wash- ij ington, throughout the country. Is j
I much greater than that of the Sec-

[ retary of War. He is generally |
| credited with having more force and |

: determination. It is-known that he |
| did much to force Mr. Wilson's bund :
' in the declaration of war.

Follow Pershing Names ...

Yankee Troops Turn
Homeward From France

I<l vo rjioolt NAr. 211. Several
tliou-uuitl American NiilillerM Mill-
ed fur home yesterday ou the
llnerH I.lll> Inml nnil Mlnneliiilni.
It was n stirring seene an the
men inurelieil from the railway

j station anil local I'll111 lis to the
Innillng stage nmlil the rousing

eheera from the throng* of peo-

ple alone; the atreeta.

11 llemliiuurtera of the Amerlean First

\u25a0 triuy, Nov. 23.?While as an effective

i military force the American army rc-

j mains Intact, tlie homeward raove-

| ment already lias begun'. Construc-

j lion of all kinds has been stopped

| and contracts find deliveries canceled

j where possible, and the men whose

services have "been in these and other

! lines. of activity either are enrouto

j lo ports or plans for their embarka-

! tion are under way. ? *

I

I
The first to go will be the sick and

convalescent wounded. These will be

j sent home with the greatest possible

j expedition. Certain divisions ex-

j hausted by replacement drafts until

j only the skeletons remain also are

| going home.

| One of tlie biggest of the present

problems is the land transport to the

seaports.) With the coming of winter

| the French need almost the entire

j capacity of their railroad;* to distri-

i bute fuel, food and other supplies

! throughout the county. Tills will de-

lay the shipment of Americans.

Cunard Line's Loss
| 206,769 Gross Tons of

Ships in War Period
.New \ork, Nov. 23.?Fifteen steam-

i ships aggregating 201i,7fi(l gross tons,

| were lost by the Cunard Line during

i the period of the war, it was learned

| here to-day. All except two were

| sunk by torpedoes or mines. The

] Campania jind the Aseania were lost

through accidents. The tonnage sunk

represents approximately one-half of

that possessed by the line at the out-

break of the war in 1914. Nearly all

i of the Cunard liners were well known

1 Atlantic greyhounds, the largest of

j which was the Lusitanln, torpedoed

I on May 7, 1915.

The Anchor Line, a subsidiary of
I the company, also lost heavily, eight

! ships, including the 14,340-ton Tus-

j ennia, falling victims to the German
| sea depredations, the total tonnage

j loss of this line being 65,488.

Unearth Plot to Steal
Bank Notes From U.- S.

! Washington, Nov. 23.?Discovery

I of an attempt to smuggle a package

| containing thousands of dollars in
partially printed $lO and S2O federal
reserve notes, from the Bureau of
Engraving anil Printing, was reveal-
ed yesterday Itf. Treasury officials.

A small number of the bills, be-
lieved to be less than SI,OOO, had

i been stolen before the scheme was
detected, and were put into circula-

tion here. Five negro laborers of
the bureau ure under arrest on sus-
picion.

ROADS THE TIIIXG
General C. S. Farnsworth, former

| inspector of the Pennsylvania Na-
| tional Guard, to-day sent a telegram

jto Adjutant General Beary from

I France declaring that good roads
I were a prime essential and his host

j wishes for Pennsylvania highways.
The general's division has been in

! the Ihiefc of the lighting.

WILL CONSIDER STRIKE
! At a meeting of Triangle Lodge of
i Machinists being hold In the G. A.

iR. hall this afternoon action will
be taken on whether or not the mem-
bers will go out on strike afc a pro-
test against the execution of Thomas
Mooney, set for December 13.

DISCUSSED SALARIES
The State Board of Education com-

! iniltee in eharge of the drafting of
] legislation to increase teachers' sal-

, aries, met here to-day and discussed
! the sltuution. The committee will
i lay the matter before the Legislature
i enrlv in the coming session.

%
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GERMAN OFFICER
DEFENDS MURDER

OF SUB VICTIMS
Twenty More U-Boats Taken

Over by British Admiral
Ol'f Harwich

~ vBy Associated Press I ,

Harwich, d'hig, Nov. 23. Com.
manded chiefly by sublieutenants,
twenty more German submarines
were surrendered to Admiral Sir
Reginald Tyrwliltt off Ilarwiclt yes-
terday morning, making a total of
fifty-nine undersea boats thus far
handed over. One U-boat sank dur-
ing Thursday night, otherwise twen-
ty-one would have been taken as
Allied war prizes. One of the sub-
lieutenants affirmed that his senior
officer did not come because he had
been mentioned in the British press
as a ma rkedi man. The U-boat
which sank while on the way to Har-wich was a victim of rough wcath-
er.

The correspondent of the British
wireless service with the British na-
val forces says that just before noon
a cruiser came into sight, followed
byt the German submarines and a
German transport. The transfer took
place in the harbor on account of
the heavy sea running. The major-
ity of the submarines were large
and nearly all were lifted with wire-
less equipment.

When the Germans arrived it was
noticeable the revolutionary element

; was decidedly present. Some of the
| officers had removed the Prussian
i eagles from their caps and replaced
| them with a sort of red badge that
I recognizes the authority of the Sail-
ors' and Soldiers' Council. There
seemed to be little discipline among

I the lot. The men took very little
! notice of anything their officers said
jto them. One shoulted: "No officer

I ?no kaiser."
j Some of the Germans were ex-
jceedlngly anxious to air such Kng-

jlish as they possessed, while others
suppressed their accomplishments in
that direction with equal care. One

| German officer, who was inclined to
j be communicative, attached himself
to the correspondent and said he

i worked in London before the war.
| He added:

"I had an intimation, as many of
us had, that we should be wanted
in the summer of 1914, so I went
back to Germany a month or two
before war was declared. I was
not in the subarine service at first
but volunteered for it, and had a
fair share of luck. You British say
it was not fair fighting, but wo Ger-
mans believe that the end justifies
the means. Then you complain that
we shoot your men while they are
in the water. Why not? The men
might be saved and fight us another
day. We should be fools to let them."

All of the crew of one subma-
rine, with the exception of an off!--
cer, were intoxicated.

CITY TO DRIFT
INTO PROHIBITION

[Continued from First Page.]

alarm systems from North Court
street to Briggs and Cow den streets,
so that the poles and wires in the
park extension zone can be re-
moved. \u25a0 !?>'

i City park department funds this
| year were kept at a minimum and
i only repairs and maintenance which
I were absolutely necessary could bo

| done. In other departments similar .
j conditions existed, the budget only
j containing funds for repairs and
maintenance which were so essen-
tial that they could not* lie dropped.

Want Salary Increase
That salary increases, which sent

(lie appropriation total thousands of
dollars above the 1917 figures, arc
again contemplated for some em-
ployes seems evident. To what ex-
tent these raises can be carried out
will be one of the problems for the
commissioners to solve.

Another worry which may develop
for the commissioners will ho the.
asli collection contract. This year it
is costing Ilamsburg $40,000 for
semi-monthly collections until the
end of the year. What the bids will
be for the 1919 contract no one will
venture to say, but it is estimated
by some of the officials that the fig-
ures will be very much higher than

j $40,000.

Restrictions Removed
From AH Construction

It is thought that construction work
I in this city will be given a great
impetus with the announcement by
Ernest T. Trigg, regional adviser, of
the Resources arid Conversion sec-
tion of the War Industries Board,
that all restrictions on construction
projects of every kind hnvo been
removed. It is understood that a
number of building projects have
never been undertaken because of
the ban on the shipment of many
necessary materials, but with the ban
removed, they now may be under-
taken.

MORE COUNTIES FILE
Northumberland, Cameron, Juni-

ata. Tioga and Snyder counties filed
their official returns late to-day at
the Capitol.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.

BIIBSER CTAMMINS SEALS A STENCILS
MFGJiYHBG.STENCILWORXS g|

|3O LOCUSTST. HBG.PA. U
? Rabbit Culture

\u25a0 Get this big 132-page il-uy lustruted book. A practl-
I cal, dependable guide for

rabbit growers. Illus-
tratea and described all
breeds, with standards:?

Jbuk fully presents modern,
|SBtgMW successful methods of

management. Price BOe

\u25a0KWW postpaid, <cloth bound
$1,(10) with POULTRY
ITEM which lias bigr

rabbit dept.,?l yr. sl. ITEM 4 mba.
25c. Single copies 111c.,, /

Poultry Itrut, llox <1(1, Pa.

FRANKLIN
BUILDING AND

ILOAN ASSOCIATION
31 TEAKS OLD

154T11
SERIES STARTING

HUNDREDS HAVE SECURED
HOMES THOUSANDS HAVE
SAVED MONEY HAVE YOU? I
STOCK CANCELLED ANY TIME

(1% INTEREST PAID

IROOM
10,

202 Walnut Street
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